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TB DISSOLVEmis WBIH.0 «muni
# - HPelegraph and Phone Connec

tion Broken, Metropolis Al
most Isolated.

(ROOF COLLAPSES; TWO
CRUSHED TO DEATH.

«Seventy-two Mite Gale Snaps 
Telegraph Poles — Nine and 
a Half inches of Snow 
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Had an Active Life and Bril

liant Careèr
if,

L Served as 
Vioe-roy in India After Lord 
Curson.

Minister of Colonization In 

Quebec Legislature—Sat in 
British Parliament for Three 

Years,

Marine Committee in U. S, 
House Says Attempt to 

Break up Combines Would 
Demoralize Commerce,

i
j !
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I I I London, Mar. 1—Lord A!into died at / 
t o’clock this moraine, v

•AOttewa, Mar. 1.—Bon. Charles Ham- JSn*ertng the government’s service 
day Devlin, Minister o« Colonisation •» ensign of the Boots Guards at do
E&rasœs » k «

t b^seriouï*ill during ‘triait wîS ceme »* <**' Viceroy of India, the 
but it was not expected his illness most important, and lucrative post In 
would culminate In hie death until the British colonial government He 

i yÇJ*ffy «renlng. J*” was born In 1847. and after being ad-
! lapsed Into a state of coma. Bar- uceted 11 Kton ™d Cambridge, there

rounded by the id embers of hit fam» wer* thirty years filled with brilliant 
- Uy, who had been hastily summoned exploits as a soldier, six as governor 

fïlly'thta moral™d Clme P“C* general of Canid, had flye In govern-
nesday ÏSM ^o’SS? i7t ‘“«V™ »? «j»,

Paul’. Roman Catholic church, Ay,- ™*cUS?SS, to Siato

Besides an aged father, his widow, ^Stone1^fth. TnrMsîf'mmSr X ûü 
eight young children, two eletere and î£“™8 Î!

X lour brothers survive w“ gynt turlng the
I Devnn waahorajh. JftTSSuto?
I $ wV”M at Montr^ Cot *“it 
I lego and Laval tfalveralty, from “ Hi
I which he graduatel. Prom the latter privet» rociyarrte Booth Africa. He
I Institution he received the degree ol L™Lih?„JÏSÏ'îî’igsè \
I IX.D. In IMS. and In 1910 Ottawa ““t^r^nSïd’Lf Later he
I Dniverelty also conferred upon him ^
I the same degree. became a mllltyy secretary tp Uirt
I , He IIret entered parliament life in 'Srtn.thT.^te?1 hi
I 1801, sitting in the federal house un- PS??’n^d^tosnoruTrat re * '
I Ul 1896 for Ottawa county and after- ® <£™i -
I wards from 1896 to 1897 for Wright ÏSidtetm! refrmâkiato hhMioraetond
I county. He was appointed C.n.dl.n h„ld„d‘^ lî nSiîdl^ veneraTof voh
I conuniesloner In Ireland In 1897 and °f °*
I held the position until 1903, when he a sStod Governor
ml resigned to contest Galway county, General of Canada in 1X98 a poei-

the BrUlsh house from 1905 to Great as was his service In Canada, 
the British public will probably best 
remember him as viceroy of India, the 
successor of Lord Curzon. He closed 
his long public life in 1909, when he 
resigned from the viceroyalty.

Lord Minto was possessed of great 
wealth, most of which he inherited.

Premier Borden's Tribute.
Ottawa, Ont, March 1.—When In

formed of Lord Minto’s death this 
evening Premier- Borden said: “The 
news of Lord Minto’s death will be 
received with profound regret by his 
friends in Canada. He served the Em
pire faithfully and well, both as a 
soldier and diplomat. As Governor 
General of Canada and as viceroy of 
India he filled high and sometime» 
difficult positions with ability, firm
ness and discretion. His associations 
with this Dominion both In early and 
later life won for him a well deserved 
place In the affections and respect of 
the Canadian people, whose deèpest 
sympathy will be extended to Lady 
Minto and her family.’’

< New York, Mar. -1—A northeast 
Storm, swerving to the northwest, 
which brought first rstn thep snow 
tover New York and vicinity today cut
ting the city almost completely off 
itrem telegraph and telephone com
munication! Reports showed its ef
fects to be widespread. Three deaths 
-due to the storm occurred here, two 
of them occurring together, when a 
Todf ever a sidewalk collapsed under 
the weight of wet snow, crushing a 
man and a boy. Another man, blind
ed by enow, was killed hy a train.
Several persons were overcome by ex
posure and a number were Injured in 
street accidents.

Trains for the Ynoet part left their 
terminals on time, but with wires 

* down, they were lost track of quickly 
Concerning Incoming trains nothing

• could be learned except as they ar
rived late on all lines. Wet snow 
snapped telegraph and telephone 
wires and with a gale blowing eeven- 
ty-two miles at times, many poles top
pled over. On some lines the poles 
fell across railroad tracks, blocking

* traffic.
As reports began to come in later 

tonight. It was learned the blockade 
ot train traffic on acme of the railroad 
lines was even more serious than had 
been thought earlier. The west bound 
Twentieth Century Limited for Chi
cago was reported halted hy fallen 
pole, acres» the New York Central 
tracks north of Gaining. Two other 
train» on the.llne were stalled at oth
er points along the Hudson river from
tie seme cane*. < Ae to foreign shipping the commit,

At local offices of telegraph compan- tee reoommended: That all agree,

feàSSSSSSî^e EsuHo3,^HhT»tr,cTê
161 wires to Philadelphia were down, filed with the Interstate Commerce 
Communication In the early evening Committee, that the commission be 
hours whs possible only as far as authorised to determine the reaaon- 
Byracuse to the north and Chicago ableness of rates and to order rates 
was reached by a few remaining wires changed; that rebating be prohibited 
by way of Philadelphia and Pittsburg. by iaw; that the commission be en»* 
The Postal Telegraph Company re- powered to enforce fair treatment of 
ported wire protration of similar s»*> ^ ghippers, and that the use of cut 
lOusaese. To the east the wires were throat “fighting ships” and, deferred 
working normaly through to Boston, rebate» be prohibited, 

thut In other directions the traffic was 
! so crippled that it will be nearly a 
: week, it Is said, before the service can 
be wholly resumed.

■U
Washington, Mar. 1—Foreign a^id 

domeetic shipping of the United Sta
tes is so combined by agreements, 
pools and conference arrangments 
that aç attqpip 
binations woulc 
Is the conclusion reached by the house 
merchant marine and fisheries com
mittee In the final report of the so- 
called shipping trust investigation, 
made public today. The committee, 
after two years of exhaustive inquiry, 
recommends that both foreign and do
mestic shipping combinations be plac
ed under the strict control of the In*

t to dissolve the corn
el cripple trade. This
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terstate Commerce Commission and
tliat, if necessary, the commission be 
enlarged to care for the additional 
work.

The final recomendations set forth 
that shipping lines In practically ev- 
ery trade route from or to United 
States ports are operated by agree
ment or conference to restrain compe
tition. The report declares that the 
advantages accruing to both shipper 
and ship line through these agree
ments are so great that the combina
tions should be allowed to continue. 
It would be futile, the - 
tes, to attempt to restore competition 
by ordering existing agreements gter- 
mlnated.

“Nearly three-fourths of the line 
tonnage operating in the American

Ifa X •
91

paptaln of 
and was se-

yW\committee eta-

i coastwise and great lakes trade is 
owned or controlled by railroads and 
■hipping consolidations,,” days the re

port
1906, in the latter year applying for 
the Chtltern hundreds and accepting 
office as a steward and ballff of the 
manor of North Stead. Returning to 
Canada in 1906 he was elected as 
member for Nlcolet lu the Dominion 
house, replacing Hon. Rodolphe Lem
ieux. The following year he was 
called to the Gouln cabinet, sitting 
for Nlcolet until 1911 when he was 
elected for both Nlcolet and the new 
constituency of Temlakamlng, choos
ing the latter seat.
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MILE GALE
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PUT II HI
Shipping Tied Up RIM _ _ _

Il H KIDNAPS BEi Burn
AFTER BIRTH

Ships due to roach this port today, 
were held up outside of Bandy Hook. 
On advices from Washington the lo
cal bureau warned shipping not to put 
out to sea.

The disturbance centred at Cape 
Hatteraa early In the^dayt»“d^“oved

expected to pass directly above New 
’York. In northern and eastern New 
Jersey, the effect on train and wire 
nervine wee especially serious. At 
Elliabethsport, N. J., a Western 
on tower through -which n hundred 
wiree pass was destroyed by Urn, add
ing to the difficulties of keeping com
munication open.

Albany reported a elx Inch snowfall; 
In New Ydrk the weather bureau re
corded a fall of nine enmbalf inches, 
although here this was not apparent 
to the eye, m much of It wan melted 
hy rain. More snow and colder weath
er was forecasted lor tomorrow.

In many of the streets, udeleaned 
nines the recent storm, the additional 
snow today added to the burden of ton 
street cleaning department. Between 
13,000 and 14,000 men will be put to 
work tomorrow shovelling- enow, pro
viding Jobs for tout many of toe un-
’’^WlreT'broke and poles and trees 
were blown down In nil parts of toe 
city Trolley end elevated service 
wea delayed and In some Instances 
tied up.

i MILITANTS "The Land of Promise” Shows 
the Seamy Side of Life in 

the Dominion,
Proposed to Ship Deported 

Leaders Back to South Af

rica, or Nine Others in Their 

Places.

Windows -in Stores Smashed 

—Wires Down, Train Des

patching System Thrown 
Out of Order,

SUPERIORITY 
OF CANADIAN

uni-
Front of Gallery, Pulpit, Win

dows and Pews in St. John 
the Evangelist Church Dam
aged.

London, Mar. 1—Canada is brought 
before play-going 
Duke of York’s Theatre by 
erset Maugham’s new play, “The Land 
of Promise.” 
many others, the dramatist has chos
en to present the seamy side of life 
In the Dominion. The play tells a 
story of the West, emphasising the 
rougher phases of the settlers' life in 
Manitoba, and portraying the charac
ters of a man and a woman brought 
together by circumstances Including 
solitude, hard work and the absence 
ot old world comforts.

Norah Marsh, disappointed In not 
receiving an expected legacy, emi
grates to her brother’s household in 
Manitoba, where difficulties with her 
shewlsh sister-in-law drive her to mar
ry the hired man, whom she loathes. 
Irene Vanburgh and Godfrey Tearle 
are the interpreters of the two prin
cipal characters. The plsjr Is a stirr
ing and impressive one, but raises the 
much vexed question of num’s domin
ation over woman, rather than the in
advisability of high strung, genteel 
persons trying the pioneer life.

Londoners at the 
W. Som-

Unfortunately, likeLondon, March l.“Back to South 
Africa” was the keynote of a great 
labor demonstration at Hyde Park 
yesterday afternoon 4n suport of the 
nine deported labor leaders. In case 
this undertaking should be found Im
possible, It Was proposed that nine 
Bngllah labor leaders be sent to take 
the places of the evicted, nine. Tom 
Mann has already volunteered to go. 
From the numerical point of view, 
yeeterday's demonstration was a 
great success, about 100,000 people 
being assembled In Hyde Park, but a 
contributory cause was the fine, mild 

ther, which naturally Invited the 
people into the open air.

Vigorous speeches were made by 
Poutsma and Bain, denouncing the 
action of the South African govern
ment. Several speakers condemned

Toronto,. March 1.—Toronto escap 
ed serious damage from the wind 
storm which stirred things up In this 
city today in unusual degree. Between 
7 and 8 o’clock tonight the wind was 
blowing at the rate of 72 miles an hour 
at the storm, signal station at the 
eastern gap, and Iceboats on the bay 
were scattered and damaged. Plate 
glass windows in stores were smash
ed and a chimney at Henry Parting- 
ton's resident on Dundas street fell, 
damaging the house to the extent 6l 
$1,500. No one was hurt.

Many railway trains were latq en
tering union station, telephone and 
telegraph wires being down, and the 
necessity of despatching trains from 
station to station caused late trains. 
Public utilities In Toronto were not 
disturbed by the storm.

Nurse Took the Infant to Her 

Home and Neither of Them- 
Has Been Since.Seen,

London, Mir. 1—A bomb outrage at
tributed to suffragettes occurred at 
toe Church of 8L John toe Eraugellet, 
Westminster, shortly after the con
clusion of evening wing lent evening. 
* Rwd explosion wae heard just after 
toe church had been closed, and on In
vestigation It was found that toe front 
of toe gallery, the pulpit, several win- 
dowe and a number of pews had been 
destroyed.' The Vicar Archdeacon Wll- 
berforce, la toe chaplain of the com-

U. S. Consul at Hong Kong 

Says Quality of Dominion's 
Flour is Hurting American 

T rade.

Winnipeg, March 1.—Winnipeg has 
a mystery of a half hour old kidnap^ 
pad baby, The police ans working on 
the case, but are not yet able to term 
any theory.

Late Tuesday afternoon toe wife of 
J. B. Jones gare birth to a baby. The 
only one with her In toe house at toe 
time was a. midwife, Mrs. J. M. An
derson, toe husband -being out look
ing for work. The new born babe was 
bathed by the midwife and cried lusti
ly. Half an hour after ft wea bom 
Mrs. Anderson said that the house 
was too cold for It and that aha would 
take It to her home. Accordingly she 
wrapped ft lb a comforter and disap
peared. Since that time toe parents

Elms Of Fifty-four Million
only had a hazy Idea of where Mrs. Bushels of Grain from Mon- 
Anderaon resided, ae she had engaged , . ... ...
her over the telephone. When Jones treat Went to that POft,
came home he started out to find toe —
baby. He went to toe district where Special to The Standard, 
toe midwife was thought to have llv- Ottawa, March 1.—The Canadian 
ed, bnt no one knew her there. On trade commissioner at Bristol states 
Wednesday he celled In toe police and that toe facilities afforded by the 
although they have been hard at work three lines now sailing from Canadien 
en toe ease it Is aUU shrouded In toys- ports have largely developed the 
tery. Mrs. Anderson left two notes at trade with the Dominion. Prom May 

Mrs. Jones td November during Inst year the ta
ker not to worry as the baby ta! exporta of grain from Montreal 
be all right, and toe other to was 64.296,172 bushels of which neap 

toe husband telling him to take good ly eleven million bushels wae sent to 
care of his wife. Bristol. The only shipment of Cans-

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have been map dieu butter to toe United Kingdom 
rled only two years end this wee their last year amounting to 1,728 packages 

child. ! was made to toe port ef Bristol.

J. wea

AIRSHIP CRASHES INTO TREE, 
AVIATOR ESCAPES UNINJURED.

Ottawa, Mar. 1.—That the United 
States millers have reason to tear 
the gradually increasing competition 
of Canadian floûr In the markets of 
the Orient is stated by the United 
States consul at Hong 
weekly bulletin of the trade and com
merce department quotes his report 
to the American -government as say
ing “the United States has lost con
siderable trade to Canadian mills as s 
result of difference In quality in Am
erican flour during the past year as 
compared with previous years, and of. 
the increasing competition offered by 
strong Canadian flours generally.” 
There Is apparently no reason why 
this competition should not Increase 
in intensity in the Immediate future.

Canada trade commissioner Just of 
Hamburg, Germany, reported to the 
trade and commerce department that 
the German market offers at present 
only slight possibilities for Canadian 
securities, Mr. Just says there Is In 
Germany a lack of Interest in Canada, 
due to Ignorance of the extent and 
estimate of the progress which has 
been made In the~tk>mlnlon of recent 
years. He saya It might be possible to 
Induce German bankers and 6nin 
agencies to take an interest In the 
pick of Canadian provincial and -muni
cipal bonds but even here a good deal 
of preliminary spade work would have 
to be undertaken before much suo- 

could be expected.

FENIAN RAID VETERAN DEAD.

the Dutch regime, which they had 
supported at the time of the war. A

toe subsequent actlone of toe govern
ment, end demanding toe repatriation 
ot toe deported leaders.

Lindsay, Ont., March 1.—Lt Col. R. 
H. Sylvester, a prominent resident at 
tola town, died yesterday from, paraly
sis In his sixty-seventh year. He was 
a manufacturer and had resided In 
Lindsay thirty yearn. He wae a rep
lan raid veteran and wae'connected 
Vito toe Forty-Fifth Regiment for a

Santa Barbra, March 1—White 
‘looping too loop” hero today, Lincoln 
Beachy, too aviator, lost control at hi» 
biplane and fen 1,690 feet, hut manag
ed to right hlmaelf 400 feet from the 
ground end escaped with Might In
juries. His machine crashed Into a 
tree but was not greatly damaged.

Kong. The
toe TEE WITH KÏ0L

SHOWS II IIME1SE THE HWBEIHEIIICII 
HIE TO IE Mllll 

SEME IF ITS El
TERMINALS 
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number of years.

Maritime Express Left 
The Rails; Nobody Hurt

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Mar. 1.—The announcement 

that the Hamburg-American Line pro
posed to organise a Canadian ser
vice of Its own Is made by C. J. Just, 
Canadian trade commissioner at Ham
burg, In his latest report to the De
partment of Trade and Commerce. The 
reason given for this new move Is the 
break up of the Atlantic pool. Mr. 
Juat sûtes that the proposal Is to 
make the service a weekly one. The 
same company has definitely arrang
ed to organise an Australian service 
of Its own

■
N. R, Mar- 1—The weal- ed with from Baroaby River and aux- 

[ma Express went off toe uiai-y tratau ordered from Moncton 
J caS *nd Chatham. Train, were sent after 

mar on “>• passengers, taking them to Chat-
six

Montreal, March 1.—It Is stated 
here that the Canadian Northern will 
have Its western terminals at Cal-

union station at Calgary. In ai
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